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For, Behold, the Kingdom of God is Within You
Who in hell said this ridiculous statement??? I
thought heaven was some mansion in the sky — some
place where I would see my long lost mom or dad. How
can this big place be inside of me???
Well, let me first answer who said it. Well, Christ
said it and He said alot in this 17th chapter of Luke that
will nullify all you have been taught as a Christian.
Unless you understand this scripture, when it happens
to you, you will go mad with mental anguish. So read
this carefully and ask God to help you prepare for this
“second coming of Christ ” or as the disciples called it
“When will and how will the Kingdom of God come???”
It says nothing about leaving. Instead it says some pretty
scary things. It will be as the days of Noah and the days
of Lot. Both of those times there were world wide
happenings; total destruction of the race as we know it.
Two thousand years ago God planted the seeds of
the Kingdom which would ultimately be in every heart.
Receiving Christ as your Savior is just a sign that the
seed is rising (the Son of righteousness is rising), the
day star is rising in our hearts that will annihilate all that
is not God. The tares were also planted in our hearts and
the Holy Spirit is busily at work separating the wheat
from the tares birthing a new creation.
Now let me explain to you the truth that will annihilate
Israel as the chosen land or whoever lives there as the
chosen people.
In the epistle written to the Galatians, Paul calls
Jerusalem a place above and it is free. It is a place in our
hearts called peace and heaven.

Now let us see what God says about Zion —
Psalm 50 says that “Out of Zion the perfection of beauty
comes and also God will shine forth from Zion.”
Beauty, my dear friends is like the Phoenix bird that
will rise from the ashes of our old life.
The rod of strength comes out of Zion. Well, His
promise is to us that he will give us His strength for our
weakness. So that is in our inner man.
Isaiah 2:3 says that the law shall go forth out of
Zion. 2 Corinthians tells us that the law will not be written
on tablets of stone but on the tablets of flesh, that is the
heart. So you see the natural places of geography have
nothing to do with the inner man wherein God dwells
and also wherein the Kingdom of Heaven is.
I am sick to death of the Jews trying to make a
country God’s chosen without repentance and cleansing
so as to make in their hearts a tabernacle in which the
God of righteousness can dwell. If they insist on Israel
in all its corruption being Godly, God will surely
destroy it. And American churchianity has been so carnal
as to support this fiasco.
Actually, the only country started by the sweat and
blood of Christ is America and I would not put my
money on this country repenting although it is possible.
Only a holy people can make a holy land.
As it was in the days of Noah and in the days of Lot
so it is in every country. Which countries will we see
humble themselves as a nation and become the
Kingdom of God on earth???? Your guess is as good as
mine. See you in the Kingdom.
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